INTRODUCTION
The synthesis and structural analysis of macrocyclic compounds as "hosts" for cations, anions and organic molecules is an important target in organic chemistry. Relevant features in high yield macrocyclisation reactions are the geometry of the substrate, which has to exhibit the preorganization 23, 24 required by the incorporation in the macrocycle, and the high number of heteroatoms of the reacting compounds, which can coordinate to cations and promote the macrocyclisation by template effect. 25, 26 Many papers [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] deal with macrocycles that embed in their structure saturated oxygenated heterocycles pertaining to sugars, spiranes or bicycles. Recently, 38, 39 we reported the synthesis, structural analysis, and complexation ability of new macrocycles containing anancomeric spiro-1,3-dioxane units (I, Scheme 1). The synthesis of these derivatives was carried out in good yields, in high dilution or in template procedures and the reactions underwent with the obtaining of mixtures of monomers, dimers, trimers and tetramers. The NMR, X-ray diffractometry and mass spectrometry (MALDI, FAB and ESI-MS) supported structural analysis of the separated terms pointed out the "rigid" (anancomeric) conformational behavior of the spirane units, the intra and intermolecular π-stacking and the chemoselective ability of these macrocycles as hosts for cations and solvent molecules. The investigations 40, 41 on the stereochemistry of substituted dispiranes with six-membered rings 1 showed separable syn and anti isomers (II-IV, Scheme 2). The syn structures (II and III) are chiral being built up by merging two monospirane units with similar configurations (AB and BC monospirane units are of M configuration for II and of P configuration for III). The anti structure is achiral and the merged monospirane units (AB and F o r P e e r R e v i e w O n l y BC) display different configurations. Dispiranes 1 have semiflexible structure. The peripheral substituted 1,3-dioxane rings are "rigid", while the middle carbocycle is flipping. The conformational equilibrium is enantiomeric inversion for syn isomer and the conformational equilibrium of the centrosymmetric anti isomer occurs between two equivalent structures (homomeric equilibrium). The patterns of the 1 H-NMR spectra (rt) for the protons of ring B are very different for syn (two singlets) and anti structures (multiplets according to an AA'BB' system) and the discrimination of these isomers and the determination of their ratio in mixtures of isomers are easily carried out by NMR. In order to develop the investigations of the host molecules with (poly)spirane units we designed new macrocycles which incorporate semiflexible dispirane units and we planed to study the reactivity of syn and anti isomers of dispiranes in the macrocyclisation reaction, and the influence of the semiflexible conformational behavior of the dispirane units on the structure and proprieties of the target macrocycles. The geometry of syn isomers is favorable to the macrocyclisation, while the reacting groups located at the extremities of the dispirane exhibit opposite orientations in the anti isomers and the macrocyclisation is expected to be difficult in this case.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
New macrocycles (3-7), containing dispiro-1,3-dioxane units, were obtained by the template reaction of dispirane 2 with several ditosylated polyethyleneglycols. The reactions were performed starting from the 1/1 mixture of syn and anti isomers of dispirane 2 (obtained from 1,1,4,4-tetrahydroxymethylcyclohexane 42, 43 and metahydroxybenzaldehyde), in acetonitril, and using Cs 2 CO 3 as base and as template (Scheme 3; Table  1 ). The mixture of isomers of 2 was used as substrate, on the one hand, because all the attempts to separate the syn and anti isomers by column chromatography or by crystallization failed (mainly because both isomers have a very low solubility in usual solvents) and on the other hand because we expected the high differences of reactivity between syn and anti isomers in the macrocyclisation reaction. The mass spectrometry investigations (MALDI, ESI-MS) of crude products showed the formation of monomers and oligomers (from dimers to tetramers) and the NMR spectra revealed important amounts of unreacted anti isomer of 2. The monomers are obtained only for 4-7 and only the syn isomer of 2 participates to their formation. The synthesis of 4-7 also leads to dimers and small amounts of higher terms (trimers and tetramers). 3b, 3c, 3d n = 3; m = 1, 2, 3, 4 4a, 4b, 4c, 4d n = 4; m = 1, 2, 3, 4 5a, 5b, 5c, 5d n = 5; m = 1, 2, 3, 4 6a, 6b, 6c, 6d n = 6; m = 1, 2, 3, 4 7a, 7b, 7c, 7d m 2 SCHEME 3. Synthesis of macrocycles with dispiro-1,3-dioxane units 
Structural aspects in solid state
The molecular structures of two monomers (4a and 6a) were obtained by X-ray diffractometry. The ORTEP diagrams (Figures 1a and 2a) 
Structural aspects in solution
The NMR investigations of the monomers and dimers at rt (Table 2) show the semiflexible behavior of the dispirane units, with anancomeric 1,3-dioxane rings and flipping cyclohexane units. In 1 H NMR spectra, the protons of the 1,3-dioxane rings exhibit different signals (doublets) for the axial and equatorial positions, while the signals of the protons of the cyclohexane ring are two singlets for syn structures and two multiplets for the anti units. The conformational equilibria of the monomers with syn dispirane units represent enantiomeric inversions [V (M) VI (P); Scheme 4]. These conformational processes were investigated using variable temperature 1 H NMR experiments run with compound 4a (Figure 3) . The rt spectrum (toluene-d 8 , 600 MHz) exhibits a doublet for the axial protons of the 1,3-dioxane ring (δ ax = 3.15 ppm) and another doublet for the equatorial protons of the same positions (δ eq = 3.70 ppm), while the protons of the cyclohexane moiety show two singlets (δ = 0.58 , δ' = 2.04 ppm). The protons of the three ethylene oxide units exhibit 2 multiplets (δ = 4.06, δ' = 3.54 ppm) and a singlet (δ = 3.32 ppm). Lowering the temperature coalescences are observed, and the spectrum at 190 K shows the frozen structure of the compound. In the frozen structure, the CH 2 groups of the 1,3-dioxane are not rendered equivalent anymore by the flipping of the cyclohexane ring. One of these groups is axial and the other one is equatorial with respect to the middle cyclohexane ring and they exhibit different signals in the low temperature NMR spectrum. The low temperature spectrum of 4a is significantly more complex. 
The flipping of the cyclohexane rings of the anti units in the anti-anti dimers (Scheme 5; VII VIII) or of the syn units in the syn-syn dimer of 3 (simplified representation in Scheme 6; IX X XI) are diastereoisomeric equilibria.
The chains of the anti-anti dimer macrocycle (Scheme 5) can connect terminal monospirane units with the same configuration in diastereoisomer VIII or of different configurations in diastereoisomer VII. For these dimers (VII and VIII, anti-anti structures) we can consider that the macrocycle exhibits four similar chiral elements (as constitution and as configurations). The possible diastereoisomers are generated by the different positions in the cycle of the chiral elements with the same configurations and they belong to the family of cyclostereoisomers, being cyclodiastereoisomers 44 (Scheme 5). At rt the spectrum exhibits two doublets (δ eq = 3.99 and δ ax = 3.57 ppm) for the protons of the 1,3-dioxane rings and two multiplets (δ = 1.23 and δ' = 1.76 ppm) for the protons of the cyclohexane rings. At low temperature the spectra of the frozen structure are complicated because they exhibit the signals of two frozen diastereoisomers (VII and VIII) and because the CH 2 groups of the same 1,3-dioxane cycle are not equivalent anymore (one of the groups is equatorial and the other one is axial as referred to the neighboring cycle). The signals of the dispirane units begin to modify at 250 K and at 220 K they are IX X XI SCHEME 6. Representation of the conformational equilibria involving the like and unlike diastereoisomers of the syn-syn dimers.
CONCLUSIONS
The synthesis of macrocycles containing dispiro-1,3-dioxane units was carried out starting from dispiranes with phenol groups and from ditosylated polyethylene glycols. The monomers were obtained only by the enclosure in the macrocycles of the syn dispirane isomers, while the higher terms (dimers, trimers….) were obtained with the participation of both syn and anti dispiranes. The structural analysis using variable temperature NMR experiments revealed the flipping of the central cyclohexane ring of the dispirane units inside the macrocycle having as result enantiomeric inversions for monomers and diastereoisomeric equilibria for dimers. 49 Ortep views realized with PLATON98. 50 The parameters of the crystals and of the determinations are given in Table 3 . 
EXPERIMENTAL PART

Procedure for the synthesis of 2
The meta-hydroxybenzaldehyde (44 mmol) and 0.2 g of p-toluenesulphonic acid were added to a solution of 15 mmol 1,1,4,4-tetrahydroxymethylcyclohexane in 200 ml toluene. The mixture was refluxed and the water resulting from the reaction was removed using a Dean-Stark trap. After the theoretical amount of water was separated, the reaction mixture was cooled at room temperature and the catalyst was neutralized (under stirring) with powdered CH 3 COONa in excess (0.4g). The reaction mixture was washed twice with 100 ml water. The organic layer was dried over Na 2 SO 4 , then the toluene was removed under reduced pressure and the crude dispiro compound was subjected to flash chromatography (pentane/acetone = 3/1).
General procedure for the synthesis of 3-7
Dispirane 2 (4.8 mmol) and 24 mmol Cs 2 CO 3 in 0.9 l acetonitrile have been refluxed for 12 h. To the obtained suspension, under refluxing solvent, 4.8 mmol of ditosylated polyethyleneglycol dissolved in 0.1 l acetonitrile have been added during 4 days using a syringe pump. The reflux of the solvent has been continued for one more day. The system was brought to rt and the solid phase was removed by filtration. The acetonitrile was evaporated and the crude product was dissolved in 300 ml CH 2 Cl 2 and then washed with 2x100 ml solution of KOH 2% and 2x100 ml of water. After drying (Na 2 SO 4 ) the solvent was removed and the crude product was subjected to flash chromatography. 5,8,15,22,29,32,35,42,49,56,61 9,11,24,26,36,  38,51,53,1(70),55,62,63-dodecaene (3b) C, 26-C, 38-C, 53-C), 129.33 (12-C, 25-C, 39-C, 52-C),140.18 (13-C,24-C, 40-C, 51-C), 159.28 (1-C, 9-C, 28-C, 36-C 5,8,11,18,25,32,35,38,41,48,55,62 2,5,8,11,14,21,28,35,40-nonaoxahexacyclo tetranonaconta-21,23,36,38,60,62,75,77,1(94),79 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 
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